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we glve the Declaration of Independ-
ence, adopted July 4, 1.716. Writieg
by Thomas Jefferson, the reputed fath-
er and founder_of the Democratic par-,
ty, therebtatraoely a sentiment,in4
in harmony wAtt:the.prement polficy.ef
that party. Debauched by the Slave
Power; the Demooratic party, during,
the last quarter of a century, has wan-
dered further'and further from the es-
sential-pin/elpies of our Governmental
policy, until It came 'toregard the Dec-
laration'of' independence, in its grand
assertion of the inalienable rights of
man, as nothing more that) tvetring t:rf
glittering generalities. Crowning its
infidelity to principle with treason to
the Governtnent, the Democratic party
to-days stands branded with the signet
of popnlieoiliem, and will continue to
be scouted so long as it clings to the
policy of ignoring the principles enun-
ciated by the founders 6f theRepublic.
The nation liasi righted itself during
the last few years,and to-day demands
that the Government be administered
in accord with the fundamental prfnci-
plea which gave it birth, 'and in full
,reognition of the Brotbeihood of Man.

SCR 44k111FA,

Mr,. LINCOLN once remarked that
SCHUYLER Co',rex wouldpne day be
President or the United States. If the
prediction _was not that pf a prophet,
the ppinions:seems to gap confirm-
ation every Arty. Ever since Mr. COL-
FAX enteredpublic life his course,has
been steadily onwardandupward. He
hasnever takerilattep backward and has
never halted.in, the path of duty, or
turned from his course through fear.—
Personally one-of the most genial com-
panions and a conscientious gentle-
man, politically he impresses all with
the sincerity of his motives, and be is
always respected in whatever contests
he may be engaged. To theyoung men
of the country be is an excellent ex-
ample. He is nowvisiting in various
parts of the country, and wherever he
goes his reception is so generally cor-
dial and enthusiastic that we cannot
fall to observe his genuine popularity.
With no set receptions his progress
has been a triumph everywhere from
Washington throughout New Jersey,
New York and New England. If Mr.
COLFAX desired, he could not better
electioneer for further honors than by
being and acting simply himself.

ME. BORIE, Secretary of the Navy,
on Friday last tendered his resigna-
tion, which was accepted, thepresident
promptly appointing Hon. GEORGE M.
ROBESON, of New Jersey, as his suc-
cessor. Mr. Borie resigned on account
of 111-health. The new Secretor); lives
in New Jersey; and has always lived
in that State. He is a graduate of
Princeton College, and has always fol-
lowed the legal profession. Heresigns
the position of Attorney General of the
State of New Jersey, to which he was
appointed by the present-Governor, in
order" to assume his new position.—
During ther war he was Adjutant Gen-
eral of the State of New Jersey, whiCh
position he filled with honorand abili-
ty

THE Kentucky Democratic Congress-
men, Winchester, of the Fifth, and
Golladay, of the Fourth Digtricts, have
announced themselves for repudiation
of the national debt. The Lexington
Statesman hears that other Congress-
men also favor that policy, and ,pre-
dicta that the Democracy of the State
will make It a plank in the platform.

MOCREERY, Democratic U. S. Sen-
ator from Kentucky, makesno conceal-
ment of his opinions in favor of re-
pu,diation. He expressed them in a
speech-last winter, in the Sriate. The

Souther 4 Deinocracy, at least, are pre-
paring to become repudiators, whatever
may be said of the Northern_ wing of
party. Butneither can be trusted.

THE fact that the Fourteenth
Amendnient to the Constitution will
have a seriouseffect upon the represen-
tation of some of the Northern States,
under the apportionment of the neit
census, seems to have been overlooked
until recently, when it was brought to
tkibattention of. the Census Committee.
In case-the Fifteenth AMendment is
not ratithiir before the census is taken,
and the appoluttnent for the next ten
years made, the colored people in the
Northern States will not be included,
as heretofore, iu the basis of represen-
tation, because they are not allowed to
vote. This, it isestimated, will deprive
the larger States of from one to two
members of Congress each.

THE Republicans of Somerset coun-
ty have nominated the following
Ticket :—Senator, Alexander Stutz-
man; Asaembly, Capt. F., B. Long;
Prothonotary, Dennis Meyers; Regis-
ter and Recorder, Daniel. J. Horner ;

County Treasurer, Wm. B. Coffroth;
Sheriff, Josiah Shafer ; County Com-
missioner, Jonathan Dumbauld ; Di-
recter or the Poor, Andrew Way ;

Auditor, -Henry J. Fox.

THE "Red Stockings," a Base Ball
Club from Cincinnati, have been pro-
ducing %lite a sensation among the
Base Ball men. They are one trip to
the Eastern States; and have thus far
defeated every club they have encount-
ered. Last week they defeated the fa-
mous Atlantie; of Brooklyn, and
Athieties,Of Philadelphia—hitherto re-
garded as the 'champion" clubs of the
country.

PRESIDENT.GRANT has decided that
the restriction preventing army officers
from holding civil office* does not ap-
ply to:officers on theretired list. This
decision enables General Sickles to se-
cept the Spanish Mission., He, of
course, will telinquish . hls army.pay
while.occupying his tliplontate peel
Lion. He will leave New York for
Madrid about July lf•th.

liosanY,the notoriousVirginia guer=
rine, advises all his fellow-democrate
to register, and combine to resuscitate
their porty in the "Old Dominic:l."
But Emancipation his made of the
"Old" a "New" Pooduiiiro and the
views of therliecoskon Democracy are
Dot aspopularas they were before the
people were led by them into R-ebel-,

Tait BOpOtaoOin of Maine have
nominated Gov. Cniutiommanr Torre.
dew.

_.OUR STATE-VONVESTION, ARO
TICKET.

iThe Republican State Conven
had a harmonious•session on Wed
day last in Philadelphia, and has g
,ItSa mostacceptable ticket—GEAß
Governor, and WILTAAus for Jud f

b
the Supreme Court. Gov. Gmay ,
present, and accepted the r
lion in a ,few remarks which are con-
Ateived in excellent taste, and have
iinspiciously Opened the campaign.
• ' The cllmertror has,' for threel tepp,
glischarged the autietiof his high office
witiMilllteleit4enegivitsr • • •.

•riess. And ability. No suspicion of in.,
tfidellty rests upon 14M ;, no taint of
wrong is attafllVd tohini,. On the oth-
er hand, it is safe to say , that no .ons
has ever met the responslbilitiegvf the
place with a more earnest desire to die-
cbarge themfor the public-good. Dur-
ing his term, the Public Debt has been
diminished, the public credit preserv-
ed, and The burtheaof .tization dimin-
ished. He has carefully guarded the
interests of the people, and watchfully,
interposed his influence:against perni-
cious legislation. His official record is
a bright one—ofwhich hisfriends may
well be proud, and with which his
party will confidently got° the people..

His re-election is not only important
in a public sense ; but is-of- the .first
importance in 'a political. sense. 'The
heart Executive term will cover the
period for both the Congressional and
Legislative apportitAmenti. §houldthe
Executive power be in Democratic
bands, we may look 'for sYstetriatic op-
position to •all legislutiuii which wilt
not tend to strengthen the Democratic
organization. Ou the other hand,
should Gov. GEARY possess it, the leg-
islature will find in him an ally in en-
acting the just legislation which will
enable the majority in Pennsylvania
to be felt beneficently upon public af-
ftdrs.

Judge WILLIAMS was swindled out
,of his election two years ago, by Dem-
ocratic frauds in Philadelphia. The
place to which he is, of right; entitled,
is now held by the usurper .SHARS-
WOOD, who'uses his powers to thwart
the execution of all laws designed to
check the vile practices to which he
owes hisseat. He and the Chief Jus-
tice,THOMPSON,seeeverything through
partizan spectacles, and, unfortunately
for the State and disgracefully for
themselves, are always conspicuous in
their subserviency to the worst men
and politics of their party. To make
them powerless, it is necessary to put
three fearless men upon the Bench
with them. We already have two—
RxeD and AGNEW. JudgeWI diAms's
accession will save the Comminwealth
from the danger which threatens her—-
of having our Judiciary, like that of.
New York City, moulded and controll-
ed by the worst elements of our popu-
lation.

Judge WILLIAMS is a gentleman of
thorough legal training, of very supe-
rior abilities, and of the Moist exalted
character, He is eminently worihy of
the hearty support he will receive.

Our candidates are unexceptionable ;

our principles blaze with light; our
cause must be victorious.

In October, we will capture the Cop.
perheads, and seal the devotion of our
State to the •ever-living principles of
trueRepublicanism.

HARRY HAYCK, of Lebanon, has
been appointed Deputy State School
Superintendent, in place-of E. R. Co-
burn, deceased. Mr. Hauck has long
been connected with the School De-
partment as a clerk, and was Deputy
under Superintendent Hickcock. The
State Convention of County School
Superintendents will be held in Harris-
burg, on the 20th of July.

THE Republicans of Ohio have nom-
inated Gov. Hays for re-election. The
balance of the State ticket is : Lieut.
Governor, J. C. Lee ; Treasurer, S. S.
Warner ; Supreme Judge, Luther Day;
Attorney General. Col. F. B. Pond.

GRANT is unearthing the frauds of
JOHNSON'S :officials, and recovering
large sums of money. This makes the
Copperhead papers howl with rage.

SPAIN.—The Spanish people have parsed
successfully through the second stage of
their revolution. The first was the over-
throw of Isabella, the second has been the
reorganization of the country under the
new Constitution. Both those steps have
been accomplished with a degree of order
and quietness quite marked in comparison
with the ordinary routine of revolutions.
The overthrow of Isabella wa- an almost
bloodless achievement, and though there
havesince been some serious out breaks in
different parts of the Kingdom, yet the
country as a whole has preserved to a re-
markable degree its equilibrium. The peo-
ple now have a Constitution, but still luck
aKing, a want that. is rather sentimental
than real. It does not go all the lengths of
progress that w e here might have desired,
but it is in its republican and liberal fea-
tures a vast stride in advs nee of any of the
manyConstitutions which have been tried
and discarded. It creates a monarchy it is
true, but a monarchy so limited and so
surrounded by republican institutionsthat
it only needs a liberal-minded administra-
tion to make it in fact, as it is in spirit, re-
publican. The question now is what will
Spain do with her new Constitution ? For
the present she is a monarchy without a
monarchy, and with no present prospect of
that want becoming supplied. For six
months her throne has gone a begging.—
Those who want it, Spain will not accopt,
and the only one on whom there was any
unanimity of desire to bestow It prefers the
quiet of a life devoted to rural pursuits and
entomological researches. In this state,of
suspense it Isanadded sign of good that*
wise a choice as that of Marshall SerranO
has been made forRegent. Spain has been
practically a Republic since September last,
and under the administration of Serrano it
will practically remain a Republic.

A Toron lifsia..—A citizen of Chicago
used to- go home late slightly inebriated,
and take a lunch usually set out for him by
his considerate wife. Oue night, beside
the usual dish of cabbage and pork, she set
a wash-bowl filled with caps and starch.
The lamp had long been extinguished when
the staggering sot returned home, and by
mistake, when proceeding to satisfy his
hunger, he stuck his fork into the wrong
dish. He worked away at the mouthful bf
caps very patiently for some time, but,
finally, being unable to masticate them,.he
said to his wife, "Old woman, where did
you get yourcabbage ? They are so darned
stringy that. I can't chew them." "My
gracious !" shereplied, "If the stupid feller
ain't eating up all my capsthatl put starch
in over night!"

VLRODILA. FAXOTIONEL-All the accounts
received in Washington from Virginia say
that the excitement throughout the State
over the approachinglection is becoming
wry intense. The, vas is carried on
witha good deal of bitternesson both sides.
The leading Repultlipins tram :that Side
nowiliere Ihhi4k Wit ITO* theRePublim4
candidate itsr Gomm; will be elected by
from fifteen toawgay *Wand by city,
alitigegti anZiatat then ores are
160,16w. **l).6 ??d• that
the ftirliAlaaie wiilbe *kb= on
of the thgloao 'Bat few i*seblleezue
ere eappattlag ,it.

Republican State Croton. YoreTisfet"ithey coeuld? The U 100 is the;rk
en Hach the true e n. Sus-

GOV. GEARY RE-NOMIWTED FIRST . ;Ad o: winitßtteipubb uy, b,r loio7311rT ende:• *4 ' a: ,1:1114**:inal .11ta dliothweidrii j 8, R , 177 • : • "'
'1111" ••otral Gov-ik;We'

' 1
• 'en • se. ,!•, "highly re-

. ,;." to •v e former in

"v. 4 / freq, _ • ' ace ;" and
* • • - end e latter'the Republican State Convent on le ushers -pledge an- "our 'Mpg' ourfor=

met in Philadelphia on Wednesday of tunes and our sacred honor."
last week, and, was called to order by The remark! of Gov. GEARY were
Mr. GROW,- Chairman of the State greeted with fiequentapplause, and the

Convention proceeded tonominateaCommittee,who made brief address
- • • •

_ 444ifik•rof-4 14# .sulsremP
itli parto peetef the , cont est thi s, fa il_ Court. On motion of Mr. WILLIAMS,
Hon.;l3E4rnx;Snuxu.kg., of Elk. coun- of Pittsburg, the Hon. HENRY W.

WILLIAMS, of Allegheny county, was,ty, was unanimously,electadjempor,ary
nhairman, and, clt.,Hrwledge#,t,he corn- by acclarruttiou, declared to be thenom•

pli mentin. g POO. Speech. A., cow:nit- inee,
-tee on permanent prcurir lation w,tt.s ap-
polntedi, who , reported, the . . name of
Hon. JAMES .L G'.lu..4anr, of Alle-
gheny county, for President, with a
long list of Vice Presidents and _Secre-
taries., War.. Kura, Esq., of this
county, was one of the Vice Presidents,
and I. N. Dunaons:w, Esq., oneorate
Secretaries.. --

- 11.1r. GRAHAM', on taking the chair,
madeun eloquent speech, which was
warefily. applauded. The following
'nominationsTor Governor were made:

Hon. John W.,Geary? Gen. Horace W.
Porter, Hon. George V. Lawrence,
Gen. Harry White, Gen. William Lil-
ley, Gen. George G. Meade, Hon.
,Thomas M. Marshall. The names of
of Messrs. Lawrence, White and Mar-
ihall were withdrawn, and the Con-
vention proceeded to ballot with the
following result
General John W. Geary .
General Horace M. Porter
GenerarWilliam Lilley ......

General George G. Meade
General JOHN W. GEARY ha"

ceived a majority of all the volt:. ast.
was declared the nominee of Ihe con-
vention for Governor of the State. The
announcement of the result created a
furor of enthusiasm =Ong the im-
mense assemblage outside the railings
of the convention. Cheer, after cheer
rent the air, and for sojnetime. the ex-
citement and noise thus occasioned
prevented the transaction of farther
business by the body. .

A Committee was appcdnted to In-
form Gov. GEARY of his nomination,
who returned with the -Governor in
person. As heentered the hall, he was
greeted with enthusiastic cheers, at the
close of which Governor GEARY came

122 votes
1 4 6

6 "

4 "

forward and addressed the Convention
as follows :

MR. PRESIDENT AND Gas Tunas or-zns
CONVIRITION : Your committee has informed
me that you have nominated me as a candi-
date for Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and conferred upon me the
distinguished honor of being the standard-
bearer of theRepublican party for the ap-
proaching political contest. [Cheers.]

For this manifestation of continued con-
fidence and appreciation I feel that any lan-engage I am competent to mamand is en-
tirely too, poor to express in appropriate
terms the emotions of my heart, and no
otherresource Is left me than frankly to re-
turn to you, and through you to my fellow-
citizens whom you represent, my sincere
thanks and gratitude.

When I contemplate the labor, anxiety ofmind, andresponsibility that must necessa-rily be devolved up me during the canvass
for an election of such magnitude, a con-
sciousness of the difficulties surrounding
the tusk causes me almost instinctively to
shrink froth the undertaking. But I confi-
dently look to a higher Power, and to my
fellow-citizen% for that aid, support, and
encouragement which may enable me to
steer theRepulican ship withsafety through
the breakers of the coming conflict. Satis-
fied that my trust is not misplaced, I unhes-
itatingly accept thedistinguished honor that
has been-conferred upon me by this honora-
ble convention. [Cheers.] •

Three years ago a similar honor was con-
ferred upon me at a period whenour nation
was just emergingfrom a mast terriblewar;and with the dust of battle scarcely brushedfrom my own garments, and politically In-
experienced ea I was,

_
I ardently entered

upon the contest which resulted so 'glori-
ously for theRepublican cause in 1866. I
did not accept the nomination then in the
belief that in any own person Ipossessd any
intrinsic merit, or had rendered any servi-
ces to my country Which entitled me indi-
vidually to receive it; but I accepted it asa
compliment to my comrades in arms, and as
a matter due to the three hundred and ail,
ty-three thousand soldiers of Pennsylvania
who had rendered nobleservices in the field,
the aggregate value of which can never be
estimated, and to whom we are indebted for
a home and a country. On their behalf I
then warmly thanked the convention, and I
here desire to reiterate those thanks again
to you. And noW, after having served the
greater portion of the term for which I
was elected, and after every official act of
mine has been fully criticised and discussed
by the people and thepress ; when you, the
chosen representatives of the people from
every part of the Commonwealth, appear at
the bar of public opinion and testify in my
behalf, and confer- upon me the plaudit.
"Well done, good and faithful servant," I
certainly nerd no better, no higher, no
stronger verdict. [Verdict]

In bearing the banner you have this day
confided to me, I pledge you that it shall be
carried at the head of the Republican col-
umn, its movements shall always be direct-
ed to the sound of the heaviest firing ; and,
when the conflict is over, I confidently pre-
dict the banner willbe placed, as it was in
1866, in triumph upon the dome of the Cap-
itol, without spot or blemish on its stripes,
and each and every star as bright as when
its effulgence beamed on the country, and
Pennsylvania will still be as true as when
she signed vthe sacred covenant that binds
the States together in the bonds of an ever-
lasting union. [Cheers.]

Should the people again.place me in the
executive chair, I will continue to use my
best exertions to promote everywhere the
peace, honor, and welfare - of my native
State, and to secure all the blessings that a
good government can bestow upon a free
people. And it shall be my pleasure to aid
the Chief Magistrate of the nation in his
laudable efforts to "let us have peace," and
if necessity should require it I will aid him
to preserve our national rights and national
honor all hazards alld every sacrifice. It
shall be my special duty to extend all the in-
fluence I may possess to aid in procuring
adequate protection for every branch ofour
domestic industry and productions, and to
see that exact justice shall be done to the
mechanic and the laborer, as well as to the
capitalist, and, as far as possible, to make
them feel that their true interests are one
and inseparable. [Applause.]

As a candidate itshall be myconstant aim
to extend, strengthen, and confirm the wit-
ty and good feeling of the Republican par-
ty, and in this work I sincerely invoke the
aid of everytrue Republican. For mypart,
I will not recognize-divisions or factions in
the patty, but will from this time forth look
upon it only as united, harmonious, patri-
otic, and enthusiastic in the development
and determination of the great principles
and measures of progress for which it was
organized. I have enemies in whose
punishment I can take delight, and whatev-
er has been said or done In the excitement
of the movements preliminiry to this con-
vention that was wrong and painful to me
Is frankly forgiven, as far as possihle oblit-
erated from my memory.

TheRepublican party has a proud record
in the past, arid a glorious future before it.
It has accomplished more good in a shorter
space of time than any other organization ,
that ever existed,and we _have reason to
rejoice that it still lives, and moves, and has
a being. Among its achievements is the
abolishment of slavery. That scandal to
humanity and opprobrium of thenationlies
dead amid its worshippers. Therighis and

of all men are' secured in ' their
lives, t. hoe:Kik:their labor and.their per-
sons.: Airmen are protected because they
are men, withoutreference to race or color.
In the language of Shrubs& Lineoln,
"cares for him who has bonie the battle,
and for hiswidow and hisorphan, and mks

-to achieve and cherish s lasting' peace
among ourselves and with all nations."
Each individual is animated With love for
the Union and for universal 11;-iserty. Never
was a Republican found guilty offiringinto
the flag or Ids country and sheofing down
its brave detesters. The party tura sacred-
ly deeried the penitent of the 'entire debt
incurred to save dui life of the nation. In.
a,word, it him defeated the nation'tenemien,
filmed the Union, caused it tobe mose high, Ily ;respected and sdndred throughput Oe-Ovidned world Usua -ever 'before.-
- Mork tit the fthir htinthed thousand be-
morawrfrowed WilibrAlak 4
*dorm record howvial?* surrenileryour
jprest into the hods of those 'who
world have destroyed itIdtbla the' latiVidk

The proceedings of the COnvention
were unusually harmonious, and at an
early hour, baying gone through all
usual business, it adjourned. The
Chairman was authorized to appoint
the usual State Committee. We an-
nex Ihe Resolutions adopted by the
Convention :

Resolved, That we rejoice In the glori-
ous national victory.'of 1868,whichisbring-
ing peace, happiness, and prosperity to us
as a nation.

Resolved, That we wholly approve of
the principles and policy of the Adminis-
tration of General Grant., and , we heartily
endorse every sentiment contained in his
inaugural address, and especially do hereby
ratify and approve the late amendment pro-
posed by Congress to the Constitution of the
United States, and known as the fifteenth
amendment.

Resolved, That we have oonfidence that
the General Administration will wisely and
firmly protect the interests and dignity of
the nation iu respect to our just claims
against Great Britian, and that we endorse
the action of the Senate in rejecting the
Johnson•Clarendon treaty, known as the
Alabama claims.

Resolved, That we heartily sympathize
%% ith the struggling peoples of all nations in
their efforts to attain universal freedom and
the invaluable rights of man.

Resolved, That we confidently endorse
the Administration of General John W.
Geary as wise, economical and honest, and.
that it deserves, as it has received, the up
provel of the people of Pennsylvania. and
we especially commend his uniform efforts
to restrain the evils of special legislation.

Resolved, That in Hone Henry W. Wil-
liams, our candidate for the Supreme Court,
we present a learned, pure, and patriotic
jurist, whO will adorn the high position to
which we propose to elect trim.

Resolved, That we reiterate and- affirm
our adherence to the doctrineof protection,
as proclaimed in the ninth resolution of the
platform adopted at the StateConvention of
March 7, 1866.

Resolved, That we endorse the ticket
this day nominated, and pledge to it our
hearty and cordial support.

On Wednesday night a grand Ratifi-
cation Meeting was neld in Concert
Hall, presided over by -GwincE H.
STEWART, Esq., of Philadelphia. The
meeting was addressed by Mr. Stewart,
Ex-Gov. Pollock, Hon. Wayne Mc-
Veigh, Hon. John Cessna, Col. Jordan,
and others.

AGRICULTURAL REPORTS

The Agricultural Department has issued
its report for the mouths of May and June.
The returns show• a high average condition
of wheat, and Indicate a good prospect of
an abundant crop if no casulties occur be-
fume or after the harvest.

Rye, barley and other grains are general.
ly in flue condition. The largest increase
is in barley, and in the States west of the
Mississippi, particularly in California, while
a slight enlargement of area is reported in
the Ohio Valley, N. F. and elsewhere. Oats
in the Ohio Valley have scarcely been sown
to the usual extent,but a greater area has been
put in elsewhere in the %Vest, as in Michi-
gan,Wisconsin, lowa, Missouri and Kansas.
The crop is not quite in an average condi-
tion in some parts of New England and in
parts of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Minne-
sota, while in more Southern States the low
temperature of the spring months has effect-
ed a decided improvement in a crop that
generally suffers In those latitudes by sud-
den and extreme elevation of temperature
at the season of beading. Corn- planting
has been everywhere retarded either by ex-
cessive rain or cold, and partial replanting
has been an inevitable necessity at some
points to the extent of one-Murth the area,
in some cases one-third br one-half; and in
Wood county, Ohio, two-thirds of the acre-
age. The latest returns represent the crop
as backward, and in sortie instances feeble,
but generally green and vigorous, with
promise, a favorable season intervening, of
a fair yield.

Cotton.—The high prices of 1868 have
stimulated the business of cotton growing.
New operators have flocked into ►t, old
plantations have enlarged their boundaries,
and the indications are that prices will de-
cline. Complaints of late planting, had
stands, Cold and unfavorable weather, are
more or less general throughout fhe Cotton
States. From the Atlantic States, from
North Carolina to Florida, discouraging ac-
counts are general. The plant is yellow
and sickly; there is a poor stand: Re-
planting has been done, or corn put instead.
The latest reports urh more favorable.

Other Crops.—Sorghum will be cultivat-
ed more extensively than for many years,
for syrup mainly, but in some places with
the Intention of attempting sugar making.

Fruits —The yield of small fruits is un-
usually abundant, with a fine promise for
those coming in later in the season. Peaches
will be ahnndant in New Jersey and Dela-
ware, will be a fair crop in the West, ands
short supply only in some localities in the
Southern States where untimeiy frosts pre-
vailed.

CLAMS Fait ims for pen-
bions have been from time to time rejected
by the Commissioner on insufficient evi-
dence, until the number has reached a very

large figure. Dr. Van Aernaru, the present
Commissioner, deeming that many of them
were improperly disallowed, has organized
an Examining Board to review this classof
claims, in order to do justice where it is
possible any errors have been committed.
The claimants will be again called upon to

furnish tke evidence which may be found
essential upon a re-examination. It is
thought that this course will result in grant-
ing many pensions to invalids, and to
widows and orphans, and other heirs who
were disallowed through inadvertence, or
under enactments subsequently annulled.

Tira New York correspondent of the
Troy Times writes as follows : "The larg-
est owner of personal property in this city,
and in the United States, is Commodore
Vanderbilt, who is said to hold twenty mil-
lions. The Actors, whose chief wealth is
in land, have about five millions in personal
estate. Moses Taylor has about Jour mil-
lions, of which his coal stocks, in connec-
lion with those of his son-in-law, reach
ono million and a half. George Law has
abouitwo millions, while outof the estate
of the late John J. Phelps, amounting in
all to eight'millions, abotit two-thirds are
in personal property.

Tna body of a (Annan who died at the
age of itity-flue yearii, sad was buried on
the biith of November, fasi, in Baltimore
Ceriietery, was on Saturday disinterred for
the -purpose of removal, and was found
completely petrified. Theface aloneahow-
ed signs of decay ; the body and limbs
were solid and stonelike, hard and chalky
to thetouch. litthe procesi of removal it
required; the utmost strength,offour men to
lift.the wisnahui hem the grave, and this,
after an interment of eight yeast:

A,PAINIE tidiest at, Quebec on Friday
mind,the matof two ?ranch gentlemen,
for iellhiguiphis of the NewTestament in
:thalCutiy. 'lbw was &mid guilty, and
tamitatid.M pay a an of its dollars and
coast, litititirWs rdtbnatdlyiendtted. The
tsdteLai auseda 'luny.

GENERAL NEWS NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

Tua wheat crop of the Valley of Virgi-
nia this Jason is estimated at $5,000,000.

jeG. sr. Itosecrhus *spoken:of ass De-
mo , ,

,

ts
w,candidstefor:Govern o. of Ohio.Tora., taw, zim..,04bas. sow. temples,

collutini , 8,0014500 *pls. Vile temples
are at 141110,000,0.00.Taorriternational Convention of Young
Men's Christian Associations will meet thisyear on the 14th of July, in Portland.

FEAsroir, requires from Italy a guarantee
of the security of the Papal Territory before
the FrerMh troops will be•withdrawn.

A turracumattr of clivalry is scouring
Lincoln county, By., torid the people of a
band of white marauders and murderers.

FOURTU OF JULY ON SUNDAY.— The anni-
versary of our nation's independence comes
on Sunday this year, and will do the same
thing in' 1875, 'BO, 'B6, and so on.

A COLORED lady, in Colfax township,
South Carolina, presented four boys to her
husband on a single day this month. .The
father is sixty-seven years old.

Tna number of emigrants who arrived at
New York front the lst of January to the
23rd instant was 182,032,against 99,365 du-
ing the same period last year.

HOSPITAL STEWARD W. F. Torrey, who
married MissAnnie Surratt, a few daysago,
has been discharged from the service of the
United States.

CrIIBIELAND.—Wm. Penn Lloyd has
been elected cashier of the Second Nation‘
id Bank of Mechanicsburg, eke Levi
Kauffanm ; "snitch" tactory is
to be erected in MechanicsbUrg.—:Dr.
Schoeppe, convicted of murder in the Stet
degree, recently .addressed a communica-
tion to theMedical Association of the Dis.
trict of ColumbUt ; with notes of the trial
and for an expression of opinion, probably
to be used, if favorable, with an application
for pardon, or a commutation of the sen-
tence. The Association declined to ex-
press an opinion because the statement
submitted to itwas deemed too vague.— On
Saturday night last a stable was destroyed
by fire in Mechanicsburg, in the rear of
the Washington House. The incendiaries
were seen to leave the stable by parties
passing at the time, who succeeded in put-
ting it out, but had not left the stable
fifteen minutesbefore itwas again Bred, and
completely destroyed.

Csaaott.—At the dedication of the Re-
formed church in Westminister, on Sun-
day week, $1230 were collected.—lsaac
Winchester has sold his farm, containing
eighty acres, situated five miles from West-
minister, on the Littlestown pike, to Mr.
Forney, of Frederick county, for $4,000.
Chas. B. Roberts, Esq., has been appoint-
ed assignee of John Shafer, bankrupt, un-
der the laws of the United States.—Robert
Varden, of Uniontown, bas obtained a
patent on a coal stove, and T. C. Renner, of
Ladiesbnrg, one for a new and improved
chemical fertilizer.—The Methodist Epis-
copal church in Westmintervoted 8 for and
13 against lay representation ; Liberty cir-
cuit 48 tor and 13 against.—A. band of Gip-
sies, about LO in number, were located near
Westminister last week.—The basement of
the new Reformed church in Westminister
was . dedicated on the 27th ult., Rev. Dr.
Gerhart andE. It. Eshback conducted the
services.

Tux Metropolitan Methodist Church,
Washington, where President Grant wor-
ships, last week voted on lay representation,
which resulted 79 in favor to 4 against.

Cowrist Whitby, Chief of the Treasury
Department Detectives, has arrested large
numbers of forgers lady, and in one case,
captured $400,000 in counterfeit twenty-five
cent notes. Strange disclosures are pro-
mised.

Trials desperate prisoners last week at-
tenSpted to break jail at Corinne, Utah Ter-
ritory, but were discovered by the guard.—
Disregarding the order of the latter to halt,
they were fired on and all three killed.

FEEDERICK.—WhiIe Mr. Gallagher, ten-
ant on the faun of Col. Dennis, near
Jamesville, was driving a load of hay into
the barn last week, his little son Frank was
struck by the pole and thrown forward on
his head, causing his death almost immedi-
ately.—Lewis IJ. Dill, of Frederick, has
been appointed General Guager for Freder,
ick county.

A CSLORED man died at Wilmington, N.
C., orOunday morning of last week, from
the eliTet of a spider's bite. The unfortu-
nate man lived but a few hours after receiv-
ing the wound.

THE number of Assistant Assessors of In-
ternal Revenue throughout the country has
been reduced 968 since the first of Ndvem-
ber, 1868. The number at that time was 3,-
180, and at this date Is 2,217.

YORK.—Franictintown, about two mita
from Dillsburg, bus been incorporated.—
Dr. A. J. Snively, Hanover, last week
sprained his foot in jumping from a bug-
gy, compelling him to use crutches .—The
"commons," in Hanover, has been survey-
off into lots by the Town Counctl, who pro-
pose to sell or lease them.

THE last monthly report of the Bureau of
Statistics shows that during the first three
months of 1869 our imports amounted to
$115,481,714, onnexports to $ 105,593,799,
and our re-exports to $6,768,174.

ANDREW JOHNSON'S spawn of revenue as-
sessors has been cut down nearly one-fifth,
yet more internal revenue is collected to-
day than at any timeduring his Ndminlstra-
don. The moral is plain.

THE total vote among the Methodists of
the 'United States upon the question of lay
delegation, so far as known, foots 0p;23,615
iu favor of and 8,518 in opposition to the
measure.

A YOUNG LADY BURNED TO DEATIL—A
young lady named Laura Carswell, a teach-
er in one ofour public schools* who resided
with her father, was fatally burned at Wil-
mington, Del., on the 16th ult. She was
ntiring'abuitt half-past ten o'clock, and was
ready to get into bed, when she turned to a
coal oillamp, it is supposed, and attempted
to extinguish the light by blowing down
the chimney. The flame was thus blown
down into the oil and the lamp exploded,
throwing the blazing oil all over Miss Cats-
well -s night dries and the clothing she bad
just taken off, lying near. Enveloped in
flames she ran screaming into the entry
communicating with her room, where her
father immediately afterwards f;,und her.
He made every effort to extinguish the
flames, and a brother of the young lady
tore up a piece of stair carpet and threw it
over her head. This saved her head from
burning, but her whole person, from her
neck down, was horribly burned before the
flames could be extinguished. By this time
Miss Carswell's room was on fire, and it re-
quired the efforts of the flintily to save the
house from destruction. Mr. Carswell, in
his attempt to save his daughter, had his
hands terribly buruded, all the finger nails
being burned off one band, and the other so
much injured that it will be a long time
before he can use It, if, indeed, he ever can.
Medical aid was Immediately summoned to
dress the wounds and alleviate the suffer-
ings of the poor girl : but the physicians
pronounced her case a hopeless one from
the first. She lingered until about ten
o'clock next morning, when death put an
end to her sufferings. She was a young
lady but eighteen or nineteen years old in
the full bloom of early womanhood, at-
tractive in person as well as in character;
and leaves a large circle of friends to mourn
her sad and sudden death.

A CoNVENTION is 10 l held in Memphis
on the 13th of August, of citizens of West
Tennessee, ;Carib Alabama, Mississippi and
Arkansas, to take measures, if considered
practicable, for the introduction of Chinese
labor in tbe•6outh.

J. litmus Astrros, Esq., has been ap-
pointed Counsel and,Agent of the United
States, under the jnitit convention with
Mexico, concluded last February, for the
adjustment of claims pending between the
two governments.

Miss Emma Lithe, aged about 15 years, a
resident of Juniata county, Pa., was suffo-
cated by escaping gas, at the St. James
Hotel, in Pittsburg, on Sandal, night. She
blew out the gas in her room, and was found
insensible iu the morning. She has since
died.

Tug SL Louis Democrat states that on
Friday last, Mr. F. Elnkhardt, a weathly
German farmer, of Ridge Prairie, East St.
Louis, alter pratiding most bountifully for
his lamily, left in his will the large sum of
forty thousand dollars to his Holiness the
Pope of Rome.

A Nertosur. Convention of Irish-Repub-
licans will assemble at Chicitgo on the sth
of July. Delegates have been appointed
from a majority of the States and Congres-
sional Districts ; and what is called "the
Fenian element" will, it is said, be strongly
represented.

Ax English Chemist claims to have dis-
covered a method by which he can convert
a human body into solid stone. This will
do away with die necessity of sculptors.
When we want to have a statue of a great
man we haveonly to wait until he dies, then
turn him Into stone, and "set him up."

Its the reduction in the office expenses,
clerk hire, &c., of Assessors and Collectors
of InternalRevenue, amounting in each dis-
trict to about $l,OOO, which has lately been
made by Commissioner Delano, a saving of
nearly $1,000,000 per annum will be made
by the Government.

A ntastoso ring which had been lost since
the tall of 1829, was found in a well In
Oswego a few days ago. The well was be-
ing cleaned, a process which it had under-
gone several times since the loss of the ring.
Forty. six years this jewel lay at the bottom
of the well, and it came out as bright and
pure as the day it sunk.

Tax list of Presidential appointments for
cadets at large to the West Point Academy
is another gratifying illuistration of the
genuine regard which the Administration
displays toward the soldiers in the war.—
Nearly every one of these cadets is either
the son of a gallant officer, or the orphan
child of a father fallen in the service.

Tne. cholera has broken out with
great virulence In Gambia, Africa, defying
the most vigorous efforts of the authorities
to restrain It. The disease seems to be of
the most violent character; three orfour
hours are reported to be the longest attack,
while many drop dead after as many min-
utes.

A LUXURIOUS TRIP ACROSS TRE CONTI-
NENT.—This morning a special train of two
cars arrived at the Northwestern depot,
from•Sacramento, California, bringing the
wife of ex-GovernorLeland Stanford, Pre-
sident of the Central Pacific, late Govern-
or of California. Mrs. S. was attended by
three servants, and accompanied by a small
party of friends. 'the whole excursion was
in charge of Mr. Dennison, one of the oldest
conductors of the road.

Both cars were built at the yards In
Sacramento. One is a sleeping and eating
car, divided into sitting room, bed rooms,
and a small kitchen. In the sitting room
are divans at either end, furnished with
double mattresses, which can be converted
readily into most comfortable beds at short
notice. A stove and mirror, a rich, soft,
figured carpet, and bracket lamps, complete
the furniture of the room. The bed rooms
are more spacious than could be looked for
on wheels, and each has a wide and com-
fortable conch. Marble wash-bowls and
water tanks holding several days' supplies
are in each. The rooms are divided by
curtains, which can be drawn back and
canceled in littlecloset like recesses, closed
by a strip of wood, when it Is deal red to
make one room.

Beyond these rooms Is a dining room,
with tables and seats, which, like those in
the sitting room, can be made into beds.—
One of them is a •'linen locker." At the
further end, beyond the kitchen, is the la-
dies' water clost. The kitchen is rather
snug, the carnot being intended for a large
party. The other car is for baggage and
provisions, and is fitted also with bunks for
the use ofthe help. Ice boxes and metallic
water tanks are placed therein, and at one
end are chicken coops—which came in
rather empty, bat with signs of recent oc-
cupancy. Meat closets and pantries are at
either side.

ONE day last week a young woman living
near Norwalk, Ct., in a passion, threw a

flatiron at her brother, nearly breaking his
back. Reflecting on her conduct, and fear-
ing that she would be sent to the state
prison, she next day took a dose of laud-
anum, and would probably have died but
for the opportune arrival of a physician.

The party started with cauliflowers, peas,
beans, luscious California plums, peaches,
and other fruit and vegetables, which for
six weeks the Californians have been enjoy-
ing.--,Chicago Post 21 et.FATAL Casa av HTDEOPHOBIA.—WiIIiam

Matise, aged thirty-eight, residing in Phila-
delphia, was bitten a couple of months ego
by a dog which was suffering froman attack
of hydrophobia. On Saturday the symp-
toms of the malady manifested themselves,
and so violent did he become that it was
thought advisable to take him to the hos-
pital. Two policemen were secured, who
startedwith him, buthe died on the way.

ON July 6th the great National Camp
Meeting of Methodists commences at
Bouoildike, Saratoga county, New York.

Rev. J. Inskip, of Eutaw Street Church,
Baltimore, will

•
Preside and Bishop Simp-

son and many ot,the leading ministers of
the Methodist Episcopal Church will par-
ticipate in the ser,,ices. Over one thousand
clergymen will inattendance, and proba-
bly fifty thousand people.

'Tam flovernnuist have got hold of the
bider@ of an *suasive gang of counter-
feiters, \ whose I ramifications extended
through & YO}, Pennsylvania, Mary-
land and.Ina* We suppose theywill
be disposed of di soon as possible. It is
something to . they have a chance
of Betring out after. =MOW='Mere ism . . c ag Grant let-
ting them loose ..!,..to e opus-
*as, all •

• Tolmsosk . do.

JUDGE BLAOE'S CONDITION.—The Hon.
Jeremiah B. Black is still at theSt. Joseph's
Infirmary, Louisville, Ky. Although four
weeks have elapsed since the serious acci-
dent on the Louisville and Nashville rail-
road, by which his arm was-badly broken,
he had not until Monday been able to be
slated from his bed. He convalescesslowly,
but the Louisville Express says recover the
use of hisarm. Hisson, Ohanicey F. Black,
Esq., of York, Pa., is still in attendance on
his father.

HAGA.N'S MAGNOLIA BALM.—This
article is the True Secret of Beauty. It
is what fashionable Ladies, Actresses, and
Opera Singers use to produce that oultiva-
tad, distiSous appearance so much admir-
ed in theCircles of Fashion.

It removes all unsightly Blotches, Red-
ness, Freckles, Tan, Sunburn and Effects
of Spring Winds, and gives to the Coto-
plexion a BloomingPurity oftrouts':went
&Hedy and power. No lady who val-
ues a Complexion can do without the
Magnolia Balm. 76 cents Rill buy it of
any ofour respodable dads&

Lyon's RaMairon ii,svery delightful
Heir Dreming, June 11-1 m

cfpecial
PIWIT JARS

We would call. special attention to the very lowprices siC which we are offering Fruit Jarsboth whole-eels and Retail— baying a good 'Pick of all deeirable
kinds on hand. We hare ala, on band a full stock ofbest Sugar Cured Heron, choice Dried Beef, Sugars,Coffees, Syrtips,Bpicer and Groceries generally to.`ether with Q0141:1111/11,0 and Glaseware, Cedar andWillow ware, Ylpb, Salt. Oil.; all of which we sell atIPwest possible prices and warrant to gl re the fullestsatiefaction.

We would recommend Hall's last patent Fruit Jaras being, according to our Judgment, the best anddheapest In themarket.
WM. BLAIR k SON:

"South End" Carlisle, Pa.ECEJ

BRANDIIETH'S PILLS
They remove all bad accumulations from the boweb.fad purify and Invigorate the system. All whose

health is not perfect owe It to themselves to take 3ilrff doses of Brandreth's Pills, because the seeds of
decay ,are constantly eradicated by their use, and the
principle of life confirmed, the■ giving a vigor of
bodyand mind to a period when we bare been used
to see the faltering step and the enfeebled intellect.

• General ran, the distinguished liberator of Vene-
zuela, sus be btu toted them as hie only medicine for
thirty years. with the most se tienictory results.

t . For l'ontlveneiril, Dyauvpiv , nod us a. in t Y dl
duo tisry are unrivalled.

Daniel I. Tenney, KN., Astor 1101.1P, New York
cored by Brendreth's Pills or ny,perisla and C.'estive
man, wben ell other mean P oretl hid felled.

A gentlvinan. who. r. ,0,1111$ tion at
3 years, was elan attacked. when by the
disease. Re Lad cough, ni,ht sweats, awl general
debility. Doctors recommended cod liver oil, but he
wasted away. At last be determined to use Brand.
reth's Pills. ID two months they made him a sound

Pa:l42—.lm0lad:IL

GRANT AND PROSPERITY
Bushmenrevives fouler thenew regime• Other than

general cause., bare, Iv/ewer, ghen a tremendous
hopeful. to thi, sale of

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR DYE
The chemists have come out In two leadinz eclen tiv

tic Journals 'widget the lead and sulphur poisons for
the head (for that is theirproper draignation), with
Which the country• i. infested, while Dr.Chilton, the
first analytical chemist in America, ■nnoancte to the
world that
CRISTADOROII DYE IS UTTERLY POILONLESS,

and that heknows it el 6e u., because he has analyzed
CRISTADOLIO'S HAIL PRESERVATIVE, ae s

Dreaming, acts like s charm on the Hair atter Dyeing.
Try It. (July 2.—lm

IMPORTANT NOTICE
FARMERS, YA.>IILIRS, AND OTHERS CAN PUR-

ch.° no Remedy equal to Dr. Tobias' Venetian
Liniment tir the cure of Cl;tiers, Diarrhoea, Dysen-tery, Croup, Colic, and Sea Sickr els, taken Internal-
lys--(It ix perfectly barmleal: see oath accompanying
each bottle) and externally fir Chronic Rheumatism,ifeadache, Tooth-ache, Sore Throat, Cate, Borne,
Sirellinga, Bruise., Sliatilnito Rites, Old Sore., P•lns
Ire Limbs, Rack, and Chet. The Venetian Liniment
•aa introduced iu 1e47, and no one who has used itbet continues to do so, nmuy stating, if it was Ten
pellets • Bottle they would not be without It. Thous-
made of Certificatee um be seen at the Depot, Apeek-
log of its wonderful curative properties. Price, Fifty
Cents and One Ddlar. Sold by the Druggists and
Store keepers throughout the United State.. Depot,
10, Park Place, Net York. [July 2.—im

GREAT POLITICAL REVOLUTION
araa .001:121pita) ed. by theelection of Grant, and • re-
volution of immenee social importance has been ef,
fatted by the general subetitution of that pure and
tursoleu preparat

CHISTLDOBO•d EXCELSIOR lIIIR DYE,
for thedeadly compound of lead and brimstone, of
which, according to the '•Journal of Chemistry" and
the "Medical Gazette," more than thirty varieties
bite been foisted upon the public! Crietadoro's Dye

Elm cooly oae that
U'. BEEN ANALYZED;

sad Profeseor Chilton, over his own signature, cle—-
clams that it is perfectly wbolssonse-

CRISTADORO'S lIAIR PRESERVATIVE, as a
acts like s charm DP the Rair after Dyeing.

Try IL
Bold by all Druggists [June 11—Im

"A WORD TO HORSEMEN."
TAR. TOBIAS' CELEBRATED VENETIAN HORSELINIMENT bee been dated by the Drat Horsemen
in;this country, sod proved to be superior to any
other. The late Hiram Woodruff, of trotting.lime,"

liras never withcMt a bottle in his stable. It Is also
used by CoL Bush, of the Jerour 'Park Course. at
rerdham, who has over twenty running horses
tinder his rare, amcnorhieh rank some of the finest

stock inAmerica, It 14 warranted to cureLameness,
Ppra In',Peratche., Bruises, Gelb., Cats, Wind Galls,

Cali c,sore Throat, Sail in the foo,i • and Over Heat-
ing, '.ben used according to thedirections.

All who own or employ Horses are assured that this
Liniment will do sl1

, it cot more, In taringtheabove
named complaints. No bores need die of Colic, if,
when first taken, theLiniment is used according to
the directEpos. Always lassos bottle in your stable.

Price, in Plot bottles, One Dollar. The genuine is
sliced 8.1. Tobias on the outside wrapper. For sale
by theDraggista,Saddlers, and Storekeepers through-
out the United States. Depot, 10 Park Place, New
York. [June 11-1 m

IMPORTANT FACT
tVe see that persons of strong constitutions, andyoling, sufferfor days with pains of the limbs, loss of

appetite and fever, who suddenly get well after a
shone followed by slimy, bilous stools. The cell..
produced by those evacuations were the original guide
to the idea and practice of purgation, and which, when
enforced byBrandreth's Pills, always benefits , usual-
lyauras, and often prevents disease, especially Scarlet
/Wren' and &Ham of similar character.

1.L. Cook, ;oubliette, of the "State Bannar," Ben-
nington, Vt., says Brandreth's Pills cured him of
Ds/Repels, after being afflicted with itover Awe years
His friends and doctors considered his recovery Im-
Poiefble ; but six boxes of Brandrath's Pills tutored
his health perfecty.

A young lady ofMount PI/aunt was sorely troubled
with Tape•worm. All adeloe and medicine tailed to
help her. Robed norest. Thin, careworn and un-
happy, she looked the pictureof misery. Al last she
concluded to try Brandarth'e Pills. In one year she
took seventy-two boxes. They brought away, so-
emsdhlg to her computation, over two kpodzed yards
of tope-worm. At length all her bad symptoms left
het ; she slept and ate naturally, and her health be-
caMefully restored. [June 11-1 m

KREORB OF YOUTH
4. gentleman who suffered kw years from nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, sad all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, w fig the make of naming
humanity, send free toall whoneed it, the receipt and
directions in making thesimple remedy by which he
was cured Buffeters wishing to profit by the adver-
tioar's experience, an do so byaddressing. In perfect
confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,

N0.42 Cedarstreet, Now York.!fay 14,1.869.-1 y •

A GREAT REMEDY •
101 TEI 0011 or

THROAT AND LUNG DISSAIDDEL fDr. Wiahart'a Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
It is the vital principle of the Pin* Tree, obtainedby a peculiar progress In the distillation of the tar,by which its highest medical properties are retained.It is the only safeguard and reliable remedy whichWaver been prepared from the juice of the PineTree.
It invigorates thedigestive organs and restores theappetite.
Ii strengthens the debilitated system.
It partner and enriches theblood, and expels from

thethinlueyetein the corruption which scrofula breeds on
ngs.

It dissolves the nnona or phlegm which stop. the
of the lunge.ahl hw g principlenote upon the irritated ;unlace

ofthe lunge and throat, penetrating to each dimmed
part, relieving pain andaubdaing inneaunatioa.It is themalt of years of study and experient,
mid itla oared to the &Meted, with the positive in-
suranceof Itspower to cure thefollowing diseases, if
the-pain t. has not too thug dehtyed a newt to the
mamas of core:—

Coosomption of theLamm Cough, Sore ThroatandBreastiRninehhi; Liver Complaint, Blind and Bleed.Vim*deliWhooping Cough.Diptheria,
are oftenailed wby arenot other ribui inthe: market tor Consumption, Coughs, Oolds, and'whirPulmonary affections *gaol to Yr. L. Q. Wie-Itsrt's Pine TreeTar CordiaL We snorer—

Ist. It aurae, not by stopping Gogh,but by loam.herMidsathaing nature to throw of the unhealthy
mattercollectedabout the throat and broncTial tube.,
tanning irritation and cough.

Sad. Most Threatand Lung Remedies arecompeted
of anodynes; which aUq thecough for awhile, but

lztheir mustringlng effects, the "bre, become leaden.editugillike canal
eunhealthyting*lmagalatebeyona dellhe tr

ars io!.of oar mat eminent 'bridling.
"OIL The Pine Tree Ter Ondki, with it.assistants,arepreferable, because they remora the came ofirritation of the more= membrane and bronchialtateda, midst th, leap idact and throw off the un-useigo seeretkes, and purifyt jthe blood, thus seen-making the ours
Dr. Wisher, him on ale at his office huhdreds andthcamods of OertUkates: from Moro and Women ofmapiesthmable character'who *are once hopelesslyisTio up to_ell%but tanntila the Prerideneo. of God

ward compummyTattered:to healthla mem. Toes

l eih nranlial. Phyvideasht attendeate who an beted 111 pawn or byMail, Erie of Mum. Moo
ot TreeTer CannaPAO parbottle lilt per dos.nesquirtillnpeam onresets of gmeo„ Q.G. IL D. NM No;thPia; [Apra

To MR NONIII Pons HT BA.LLOON.—.A. I1/"and daring experiment.is noted by the
'.fatillfaU Gazette : "The Invariableare fail-

which has hitherto attended nautical
expeditions to the Arctic regions has in-

two Frenchmen, Messlehrs Tissandiermind de Fouvielle,. to ripdertilte the enter-
prise of reaching the north pole in a bat-
logn,, The machine in which the bold ad-
venturers are about to 'ionbark on their
perilous journey, is now being completed in
the Champ de Mars, which the government
have placed at their disposal for the pur-
pose. The monster balloon will contain
over 10,000cubic metres of gas, and is com-
posed entirely of a cloth manufactured from
caoutchouc, which will allow of great ex-
pansion in the rarefied strata of the atmos-
phere. The seams uniting the different
pieces form a total length of three English
miles. The car, a marvel, it is said, of
strength and lightness, is constructed to
carry ten passengers, 4,000 pounds of bal-
last, and provisions for a month.

sperial 4otirto.
MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.

Readadie—,Dyspepsia—Costiveness.
TY yon' enter with headache try MA,RSIIALL'ELIXIR, and be convinced that although otherremedies haeetalledto cure you, this will give yoninstant and permanent relief.If by over excitement and fatigue your nerves havebecomes° weakened that headache admonishes •something more dangerous may happen, such as

a. PALLY.DIMNESS OF MOUT,
and other slarmaingnervons affect ion s,then Marshall'sElixir, by giving tone and strength to your system,restores rout° perfect health.Whenever food which shoe Id be digested remains inthestomach, causing painand uneasiness forthe wantor that principle which would render It easy of digestlion, then by using Marshall's Elixir you will supplythis deficiency and prevent itsrecurrence, and so beradically mired ofDyspepsia.

Thestomach being thuscleansed from an unhealthyto a healthy condition.oostiveneee.and the other at-tendant disorders of thebowel. ate of necessity pre-vented. .

Price of Marshall's Elixir, $1 00 per bottle,
Formle by all Druggists. Depot, 1301 Market it.M.MARSHALL k Co., Druggists, Proprietors.
Jan.lNC—ly

TIIEKIDNEYS._TIIE KIDNEYS ARE TWO In
number, situated at the upper Dart of the loin,

surrounded by fat. and consisting of three parts,vit:the Anterior, the Interior, and the Exterior.•
The anterior absorbs. Interiorconsists of tissue*or reins, which serve as a deposit for the urine ■nd

convey it to the exterior. The exterior Is a conduct-or also, terminating in a single tube, and called the
Ureter. The ureter. are connected with thebladder.The bladder is rompceied of various coverings or tis-
sue., divided intoparts, viz: the Upper, the Lower,
the Nervous, and the Mucous. The upper expels. thelower retains. Warty have it ,lealto to urn:tato with-out theability; others urinate without the abi Ity to
retain. freqnently corer. in children.

To cure these affections: we ritual hrint: Into actionthe muscles, which are ene..treel In their verionafunction,. If they are neglected, Uraead or Dropsymar ensue.
The render mutt SIN I he made aware, that howevereliuht may he titterk. it it sore to effect the larilly

health and neuralp..wer... na ..ur firth 1.11 idhoil are
!supported from threw tourer,

GOUT. OR IttIZUMATINX.—Pain ,clirrin in the loipa
indicative of the alive clinensen. Th-y ,wear lu

persona &Toned toacid atornnch •nd chnlky rostra•
hone.

THE GRATZL —The grisvel ensue. from neglect orImproper treatment of she klilun is a. Thee organ.
being weak, the Water not expelled from 1.14 blad-der, hut allowed to remain; it becomes reset fish. andsediment forion. It in from this deroinit that thestone is formed, and gravel ennuea.

Darn is a A:lei:thin or water in some parte el thebody, and hears djlTerent names, nrcoriling to theparts effected, yin when generally diffused over theIt to Ananarces; when of oho alsionien,A.riten ; when of the rhent. llvdrothorax.Tggiolitxr,--lielnihold's highly concentrged cons.pound Extract Rocha in ilecidely one of the hest re-medies for dist nines of the bladder, kidney's, gravel,dri.pnical rheumatism, and scanty affec.•Conn. Under this heal we have arranged Dynnria,or difficulty and, pain inpassing water, twenty ...cr.,thin, or small and friAntint discha reels of water;strwoirsry, or chipping of water; Ilemetnria,
Gout and Ithemnatiiim of the kidoiiyii.

yr:ft.:tit ally Homy:, in pi:m(4y. lint iaore,.r of col•
or. or dark water. It ale Ayn highly recidusesol-
oil liv the late Dr. deli, in these Affection,.

Thisrinrninrine lucre ...a tine power of digtedion, and
enn•inen, the Ni.n.,TiletliP into healthyexercise. by which
Ur• w.v, nn- twit trylotig, dep'enntionr,auntumnaturaleeryularirementa, as Well as pain and inflam-
mation. ale ref-Hinted. and it is taken Iny men, women,lind children. Directiund fur nee and diet arrom•
pinny.

PIIIIADELPRIA. PA, Feb. '2.1.,15117.11. T. IirVISOLD, Druggist:
Ursa Sin—l hare been a sufferer, fir upward ..f

twenty years, with gravel. bladder, and kidney art.,-
tic..,during which time I have used •arlotie medic.
foal preparations, and been under the treatment ofthe most eminent physicians, experiencing but little
relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively salver-
tilled, I consulted with my family physician in regard
to lining your Extract Buchu. •

I did this because I had used all kind. of advertised
remedies, and had found them worthless, and some
quite injurious; in fart, I despaired of ever getting
well.and deterrojped to use noremedies hereafter un-
less I knew of the ingredient.. It was this that
prompted me touse your remedy. A. you athertlassi
that it was composed of buchu, couch., and juniper
berries. 'Concurred to me sad my physician as an ex-
cellent combination, and, with his advice, after an ex-
amination of the article, awl consulting again with
the druggist, I concluded to try it. I commenced its
useabout eight months ago, at which time I wax MP
fined to my room. *Gm the first bottle I was astn.
Medand gratified at the beneficial effect, and after
using it three weeks, was able to walk out. I felt
much like writingyou a full Oatemont of tor case at
that time, but thought lily improvement mint t only
be temporary. and ther,oore concluded to defer and
see if it would eff,ct s pellet:A CT.', hawing then it
would be of greater value to you, and more Whiten-
tory to me.

I am now able to report that a core Is effected after
aging the remedy for flee months.

I have not nsejl any now for three months, and feel
as well in all reirpects au I ever did.

Your Bucbti being devoid of any unpleeautt taste
and odor, a nice tonic and invigorator of the sy.tem,
I dd not mean totie without it whenever occasion may
rei,uire its use in such affections.

M. McCORMICK
Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement, be

1,4,4 to the following gentlemen:
lion Wm Bigler, Ex-Governor, Pennsylvania.
lion rhosß Florence.
Mon J C Knor,Jmige, Philadelphia.

13 Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Mon 1./ ItPorter, ex-Governor, Pennsylvania.
Ito Ellis Lewle, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon R C Grier, Judge, United States Court.
II n G W Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
lion W A Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.
lint John Bigler, en-Governor, California.
lion E Bsuka, Auditor-General, Washington, D. C.
And may others, if necessary.
Bold by Druggist,and Dealers every where. Beware

of counterfeits. Ask for kielmlxAd's. Take no other.
Fame—ft2s per bottle. or 6 bottlee for $6.40. De-
livered to any •ddrese. Describe symptoms In ❑l
communications.

Addrea. IL T. lIELMBOLD, Drug and Chemical
Warehouse, 594 Broadway, New York.
NTONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP IN
1.11steel-engraved wrapper, with fac-simile of my
ChemicalWarehouse, and signed

June4-3 m , 11. T. lIELMBOLD.

SPECIAL NOTICE
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,

Seaweed TOlliC and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption, Liver o..mplaint, and Dyspepsia, if takenaccording to directions. They are all three to beta.ken at the same time. They cleanse thestonsach, re-lax the lire: and put It to work ; • then the- appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good blood;thepatient begins to grow in ltesh ; the diseased mat-
ter ripens in the lungs, and the patient outgrows the
disease and gets well. Tkis la theonly way to cureconsomption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. 11. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes hie unriealled encomia the treat-ment of pulmonary consumption. The Pulmonie
Syrup ripens the morbicbsciatter in the lungs, naturethrows It off by an easy expectoration, for when thephlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough will throw itoff, and thepatient has rest and the lungs begin toheal..

Tonto this. the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
must be freely used tocleanse thestomach and liver,
so that the Pulmonie Syrup and the food will makegood blood.

Schench's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions, relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder, the bile etarts freely, and the liver is woo
relieved ; the stool' will show what the Pills cati do;
nothing has ever been invented except calomel (a
deadly poison which fa very dangerous to use unlesswith great care, that will• unlock the gall-bladder
and start thesecretion' of the liver like Betivick'sMandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
Causes ofConsumption.

Schemck's Seaweed Tonic to a gentle stimulant andalterative, and thealkali in theSeaweed, which this"reparation le made of, assist,the stomach to throw
out the gastric Juice to dissolve the food with the
Pulmonic Syrup, and It Ismade Into good blood with-out fermentation or weulting in the storeaseh.

The great reason why physicians do not cure con-
sumption ie, they try to do too much; they give ma"tickle tostop the cough, to atop chills, to stop nightrsreats,hectic fever, and by so doing they derange the
whole digestive powers, locking up the secretions,and eventually the patient sinks and dies.Dr. Schenck,in his treatment, does not try to stop
a cough, night sweats, chills, or fever. Remove the
cantle, and they willall stop of their own accord.—
No one can be cured of Consumption, Weer Com-plaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat,unless the liver and stomach are made healthy.Ifa person hasconsumption, of course thetangelosome wayare diseased, either tubercles, abscesses,bronchial Irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs area mar of Inflammation and fast decaying. In such
Cases whatalmet hei done? It is not only the lungsthat are wasting, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their power tomake bloodout of food. Now the only chance Is to take Schenck'sthree medicipee, whichwill bringup a tone to the
stomach, the patient will begin to want food, it willdigest easily and make good blood; then the patient
begins to gain inflesh, and aa soon as the body beginsto grow, the lungs commence toheal up, and the pa-tient getsfleshy and well. This is the only Way tocure Consumption.

When there is no lungdisease, and only Liver Com-
plaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonle and
Mandrake Pala are sufficient without the Pulmonic
Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely Inall bilious
complaints, as they are perfectly harmless.

Dr.Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health
for many years past, and now weigh. 225 pounde,wu
wasted away to • mere skeleton, in the very last stage
of Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians havingpronounced his case hopeless and abandoned him to
his fate. He was cured by the aibresald medicine.,and since hisrecovery many thousands similarly af-
filleted have need Dr. Schencies preparations with thesameremarkable success. Full direction* accompany-ing each, make it not absolutely necessary to person-
ally see Dr. Schenck. unless the patients wish theirlungs examined, and for this purpose he is profession-ally at his Principal Office,Philsdelphla, every Satur-day, where all letters for advice mustbe add reload.—He is also prirfemionallyat N0.32 Bond street, NewYork, every other Wedneeday. He given advice free,but for a thorough examination with his Respire-
meter theprice is 35. Office hours at each city irom9 A. M. to 3 P. 51.

Price of the Fulmar& Syrup and Seaweed Toniceach $1.60 per bottle, or $7.30 a half-dozen. MandrakePills 26 cents a box. Por sale by all droggiste.
DR. J. H. SCIIRNCR,

15 N. oth et, Philad'a., Pa.
April 23, 1869.-4 y

TO CONSITMPTIVEB.
The Advertiser, having been restored to health In a

few weeks, by I very simple remedy, attar having suf-fered several year' with a severe lung affection'andthat dread disease, Contmmption—la anxious tomake
known tohis fellow•sufferere the means of rare.

Toall who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-scription coved (free of charge), with thedirections for
preparing and tieing the same, which they will find a
sure Core for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc.
The object of the advertiser in sending the Prescrip-tion le to benefitthe &filleted, and spread informationwhich he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes ev-
ery suffeferwill try his remedy, so it will colt themnothing, and may prove a blessing.

Partles wishing the prescrlptiOn, will pleaseaddress
REY. EDWARD A. ILSON,

Williamsburg, Rinp county, New York.May 14, 1869.—1 y
A CARD

A Clergyman, whileresiding InSouthAn:weenie •

imissionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy ibrthe Ours of Nervosa Weakness, Early
s,

Decay, Diseases,
ofthe Urinary and Seminal Organs, and ths wholetrainof disorders broughton by baneful and vicioushabit*. Great numbers have been cared by thin noble
remedy. Prompted by •dears to benefit theafflicted
and unfortunate, I will send the recipe for preparingand using this medicine, Inn sealed envelope, to any
onewho needs it,free qf charge. Address

JOSEPH T. MEAN,
Station D, Bible House;Now City.

Bept.lB.-ly

WIRB BAILING, SITS) GUARDS,
/or Store /mite Asylum; to.; Iron Bedstead;Wire Webbingfor MissyandPoultry Bar* Braes endWlre Olatgt, Bine; lenderst Screens for Coal,Oref, Sendto.,Orin Cloth for Spark

Arresters; L 111141141911 Felfor indoes, to;Piper.naskers'Wires,Ornaments 1Wire Work, /to. Beery in.tion Ly sddressing the mannaeturere. M.WILBBB t unto, No. 11 North Sixth it.. Phil..&lOUs. [1.b.5,11109,17
airDunn's% BLINDNTBS Mill CATARRHtreated with the utmost SUM% I:V. IWO.. X.D.,

and Prolessor ofDi Halt/ of • and Ear: Olidspecial.") in the Medical, ao Jiwaryisenia.
N
o.To_rviaperkg“, (formerly of pun, Hollsad,) No.

sliiArch street., Phila. Teethaonlale can be seenat
hisollee. The Medical fatuity are invited to *ma.WPeir patients,as he has nomints fa his pawe-

d rtidoial eyed inserted without pale. No
Teintlikailed• Md. 10.-17

YZIEZE3

'l.
ERI •

AT PAXTON'B STORI
LUMBER

HILL, BALTIMOII2
STRIZT, labUla, PA

FR-ESH GROCERIES
every week from the City, Provisions, Dried as
Green Traits oral] kinds, always on hand, et lows.
rate..
/LOUR, CORNNIZAL, CRRISB, PURL OMNI TIN

ROAR,SOIPI OA ALL KINDS, CANDLIS,
NOTIONS, OONIIRCTIONMap,

BROOMA, te.; also, /

LUMBER,
each as Scantling.,Poste, :mintier, Plank, he., coon
natty on band at lowest 11;I0grates. Call and we.

June 24,—tf.

JOSEPH GILLESPIE,
Dealer in Flour, Groceries,

Notions, &c.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

I. NVITYB.the attention of the public to their largostock of Gouda, at the old stand, on York street,next door to the Globe Inn, consisting of the best of

GROCERIES,
Bngers, Syrup*, Mulattoes, Coffee*, Tel!, Spices, Saltc.; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
n the market, with Hama, Shoulder', Siclea, Mb,Dried Fruita,Confectiona,&e. Also,

N 0 T I 0 NS,
In great lartety: Cedar and Willow-ware, Mont-ware, Crockers-wore, Baskets, Began, Tobaccos,soda thousand and oneotber •rticles,

BUTTER AND EGGS,
niceand fresh,ahrayi for ule•

Outten' k Co. will spare DO effort to please, andare confident of being able to do so by constantlykeeping a full and choice stock, and selling at thevery lowest protitt. COMMIT PIOIDOCZ wanted, eitherfor the cash or In exchange for 'axle, highest marketprice allowed. JOSEPH P. GILLESPIE,June U, 1863.—tf

XVM. J. MARTIN,
lenrle and ket.i I be.alur In

d-ROOERLES AND LIQUORS
A I..rge lot 01 Groceriea that I an: atlllng Cheap

MEDI

CHOICE LIQUORS,
Old Ryc Whixky-ciuld Nears Old

Wry 01(1 Frclich Brim(ly

ALL OTHER KINDS OF LIQUORS,

A georml nem+rtment of BITTERS, among which I.
Nlighler'o firth Flitter,

pure Liquors for Medical pcir-
ruite. WM. J. MARTIN'S.

rr able Cutlery Glassware, Queens-
WARE, kr , at WM. J. MARTIN'S.

April 30, ISO

WM. BUYER .& SUN,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware

A general assortment of
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY.
Dec.4. 1867.-tf

BARGAINS
t=nl

G ROC E•RY
IN GETTYSBURG

JACOB WI CRESS
LTA VINO opened a new Grocery, In Gettysburg, onthe nortb-west corner of the Public Square,has lee! received • splendid assortment of /MUSH

GROCERIES,
Including Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Syrup, Teas,
Spices, Tobacco, Salt, Fisb,Rams, Shoulders,•r Also,
QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nnts,F rut ts,Soaps, Fancy Art icl es and Notions gen er •ally We also keep on hand FLOUR and MIDSTUFFS.

Having purchased for CASH, I am prepared tose:l very cheap. Gne mea cal and judgefor your-selves.
5ept.25.1867.-tf .7. W. CRI3B

GROCERY.
WM. B. MEALS use OPENED A

Grocery, Vegetable and
Notion Store

athis residence adjoining Meals & Brotbeei Marble
yard, la

EAST YORK STREET
where he Ls prepared to sell as cheap as the chaspeeanything in his Ilse. Give as •call. •March 19.111M—ti

4tal and Xersonal salco.
VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE.The undereigned, Executrix of the will of JAMIETowasmrn, deceased, In sceordanee with said will,now offers at Private Bale, the valuable Farm onwhich site now resides, belonging to the heirs ofJames Townsend, situated in Reading township, Ad-ams co., Pa.. about 14 miles north mr Hampton, burmiles from York Sulphur Springs sad 3 mile fromthe Baltimore and Carlisle pike, containing 201ACRES. more or Isla Thus is commonly known asthe "Old Round Hill Farm." It la mostly of thegranite soil, has been heavily limed and matured,and is ina high state of cultivation. There are aboutISO Acres of good farming land, and 40 Aerosol goodtimber. The farm is well watered with springsandrunning water; a never.biling spring of excellentwater about 25 yards from the door; also, smothervery large and strong spring about X, mile from thehouse, from which the water rune to the louse am.tinually, forced by a hydraulic Ram, which has beenin succerettil operation for over twenty years. Therele • barrel of aeronaut water standing in thekitchenall the time, suitable lb? cooking or washing. fromthe house the water is carried by lead pipe toatrough in thebarn yard, thus furnishing plenty ofwater all the time for all the stock. The buildingsare a large two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE.a good sired StoneBarn, a large framed Stable withstablingfur S horses ; Hay Mows, Straw Shed, te.,Wagon Shed, Grain Hones., Machine Hones, Shop,Smoke Hone, SpringRon,,Hog House, and otherneeeseary buildings—all under pine shingle roof.—There is a No. 1 Apple Orchard In good bearing order .also, Peaches, Pear., Plum; Cherries, Sr., in &bond-anoe. This desirable from is very conveniently loca-ted in regard to Churches SchoolHouses, Stores,Grist Milli, flaw Mills, Blacksmith Shope, tr.All parlous desirous of purchasing such a ban are
respectfully invited to call and examine tu them-selves. Tile, will find Rasrepresented. Terms easyand reasonable.

ims..Any person desiring any huller information,(ft It Is not convenient !be them to call,) may obtainIt by letter, by addresaing
MARY T. TOWNSEND, Executrix ,

Hampton, Adams co., Pa.Juno 18, 1809.-8m•

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
I HATE ON HARD ♦ SEW

TR ACTS
OF No. 1,

second hand, pm-amptton Lads loath near Itell-
mmti3OonntyTowle; Ly la w.ll settled neighbor
hood', whichIwillsell, or exchange at a fair pries,
for sal Artie' In Adaasannty, Pa.

Pob.ll.lB4s.—t f
010.ARNOLD

WOOD FOR SALE,
800 CORDS OAK,

200 HICKORY,
AT BANDOE'S MILL.
narks $2 sad $$ per aced ea the posed.

Pith/MOLD
Gietpelturg, Aar. 11, 10111.—tt

FOR SALE,. •

THE DEIIIRABLE THREISATORY
DWELTHEboat' oo 40 lbot lot, wit• BrickBack•toullia4„ to Azot•cialo oicals. two doors fromCbatt800 OD Alltilaare dreet, will bow sold ow so.

Pus 11.—tt

,Zht and:th
Sietlysburr, Tuesday, June'

IN ADVANCE.—To ettalilu
loyees to imrtkipato in me
:retnonies, we issue the STAR
INEL tbir week several days it

DIVIDEND.- ne Gettysburg
...y hag deviated a dividend
out. for the lust six menthe:

W I THURAWN .—Dr. C. W.
withdrawn (ruin the "Littietto
int the paper will hereafter be
y r. J. 11. Christ,

A4-The Commencement e
lekiumon College took place.

t. week. There were 21
among them W. Scott Morn
dereville.

FORGE.—Nlessrs. BAKER, F.
TOLBERT have sold their inte
Gettysburg Forge to Mr. STERr
XAN, of this place. Mr. H. Is
man of energy and will no dbub
enterprise.

INST.% LLATION.—The Cart
bytery, which motet Meehan'
week, adjourned to meek t.
burg, on Thursday the Bth of
the purpose of ordaining and
Rev. Mr. Hillis, pas'or of the
lan church in this place.

REAL EbTATE SALES.—J.
man has purchased Jacob Br!
farm, in Cumberland township,
acres, with improvenients—givi
tract of 3ui acres, In Franklin
and i3,000 in money, therefor..

Hon. lidwald McPherson has
ed from W. W. Young the•'Bur
erty on Chumbersburg street,

FIRE.—The former gate-hou
Gettysburg Turnpike, one-qu:
toile east of t; Wrenhti rg Sprit).
and occupied by Henry Everly
tiroly destroyed by tiro week b
Nothing was saved but the eJotl.
by the family. Seventy-five
greenbacks ..vere ;Os., burned.
ly is it man ad %wired in years, al

insurance, his ff,rntor insuram
ituuuua,burg Company having

expired, and had not been ratter.
A SWINDLER.—The Hauove

ter says an individual has been
"come it." over the people In the
hood of Hanover and Jlc4herry' .
representing himself as an A
Boston 11:Alar Sales Muse, at

up clubs at each, for goods
warded by ex pre-s. Ele sudden
parts unknown, probable to o

titer see.iwis. llc is about 5 fee
igh, dorGl vompluxion, red h.

• Ihi 1110l1,Ltei10.

TE>i PEIIA.NCE.—A Tempera
ieq ‘s.e. held in the United
Clairelt, Latlestotvit, on the e
tle• .24th alt., Her. M. .1. Allem;

all : J. 11, Chri,t. actius.t RS.

Add 1•4-1, we•ree made hy Hey. P.
.Nlt,sr, J. 11. Ultrkt auti S. I

and iu tie•n+ Will/tell demo
teim.eranee, urging ministers of
ped t., on the .übJe:'...t, a
tnetalittu that the pledge be eh..

ilh „ctiools. Another meet
be held “n I.,nd.ty evening last

A TRAVELELING IMPOST
Hat t tat rt.: Put „t says 811 un •

:41v:itz bi, lame as

pr.ietwitig a aWiludl
aiwn 110, l'Attit)he clergy in the

eonann4 Il
nig a ,nial box, neatly donoupi

”t markedV. o
111Nlione%ty aro eff:

Ihe box ninn.4.l, and fou
tam a .liter picture of the Pope
her S prints have already bt
ize•l Ly thi iwpoator. 'rhos()

ebeaped mhould keep a mtriet wa

A tilthlS C.—On the niltrit
ult , ,everal suits of clothing,••
$4O, wt•re,,,nisi, trout the dwelli
liroth.:,ll, on the turnpike, this 11.

Sobpicion attached, to
unwed John Nlyen,, in the etitpl
IL and who was tillasiug nox
Nlyer,, am" pur,ued and ,ar

latichester, Md. Lie etnif—
the clothing; and said he bad

them to a man in Hanover. A
rant being sued out, the gOods

in the pc:.session tf a Germ,

Keefer, to whom Myers had
Myers has been committed for t

LAY HEPRESENTATI
Methodist Episcopal Churches,
with Gettysburg circutt, have
the question or Lay Represeu
the following result :

For.
Gettysburg,
Heck Creek
Fairfield,
liamblin's,

---- he Littlestown anti Twt
Churches vote this week, A w
the vote, composed with the me
Is very light, most of the mem
declining to vote or being WWff
the decision of the quest ioe.

ROBBERY AND ARRE ST.
belonging to Mr. H. H. Hemler,
town, was stolen from the W
House at Milton, last week. It

to Williamsport, and there lb,
office of the Hamden E.xpress
directed to David Cooper, Troy,

the thief, was found at the Am•
where he had registered his nem t
Cooper, of Harrisburg. The rece
trunk was found secreted in one o
The tbief was, after much diflicu
In jail.—Press.

EMMITTSBURG.—The dot
cases of Mt. St. Mary's Cop.!.
Joseph's Academy, near Eln
which usually attract many
place this week—Tuesday, NO
and Thursday.

The Festivals by the German
ed, Presbyterian, Methodist an.
an churches, all passed off au,

and pleasantly.
The Lutheran congregation

tracted with Elias Roth, of Ne
Pa., to repair awl remodel that
The Presbyterians have also •
with Messrs. Rowe dt Buithma.
mittsburg, to rei•air and rem.
church, the work to be comm.
meaiately, and finished by th

October.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.—
Directors of Gettysburg have e
following Teachers for the. ensu
—Capt. John F. McCreary
school \o. 1, Miss Martha War

2, Miss Sue M. Myers ofNo. 3,
ma L. Aughinbaugh of No. 4,
J. McCreary of No. 5, Miss N
ofNo. 6, Miss Alice C. Powers
and Miss Carrie McMillan of 14
Schools will re-open on the lit o

ber. . .

Capt. McCitaany, we unde

agreed to aooept the position ten
—being the High School, for se
under charge of Mr. WEIR?, r
ed County Superintendent. Th

inent is a capital one, Mr. Mo

log peculiarly well qualified Id

portant position, and having
able experience as all educator.

For several years the Board
much embarrassed Unsocially
creased expenditures of the ach.
growing out of the advancing
quiets to secure good teachers,

coat of fuel, repairs, dm., and a
to increase the School tax as
heavy.Bounty tax lasted. The
being now relieved of the 80,

the Board felt itself justified in
the school tax, to meet the ,w -

system. The tax for the cure
eluding school and, building
will bOl2 Mills.

ME

BE


